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This exciting seaside city on the sunny south coast of England offers
varied cultures, lively streets and a huge artistic community – it’s rightly
known as ‘London-by-the-Sea’. We’re situated in attractive Edwardian
buildings in a quiet, tree-lined street close to the sea and the city centre.
We have a lovely garden which complements our full range of modern
teaching facilities.

key features
Multimedia computer suite
Internet and email access

england

Student common room,
cafeteria and snack bar
Student garden
Quiet location yet close to
all town centre amenities
Lively social programme

Accommodation

Free university counselling
and placement

Residential accommodation with single
or shared rooms is available during the
summer at a residence of Bellerbys College,
only a few minutes walk away.

50 minutes from London

fact finder
Lesson length: 50 minutes

Homestay accommodation is available
with friendly families in the Brighton area.

Minimum age: 16
Meal plan:
- Homestay, half-board with 14 meals
- Residential, half-board with 14
meals summer only (age: 18+)

Examination Preparation Courses (FCE)
see pages 22-23 for prices

course prices (uk£)
Certificate of English
Tuition per week
Standard (GE1)

1-6
£170

7-11
£155

Intensive (GE2)

£225

£205

Number of weeks
12-19
20-29
£140
£135
£185

£150

30-39
£130

40+
£125

£140

£130

partner university
The University of Greenwich

Vacation courses – please request a
brochure for details

accommodation prices (uk£)

supplements (uk£)

single room
per week
Residential
Half-board,
shared bathroom

*£197

shared room
per week

*£158

One-to-One lessons – additional price per week
£250

10 lessons per week

£500

Embassy Diploma of English
Full course price

Tuition only

Tuition plus
shared Homestay

Semester (Standard)

£2,700

£4,600

Semester (Intensive)

£3,000

£4,900

Academic Year (Standard)

£3,900

£6,860

Academic Year (Intensive)

£4,200

£7,150

Semester (Intensive)

£3,275

£5,225

Academic Year (Intensive)

£4,475

£7,425

Homestay
Half-board
1-19 weeks
20+ weeks

£62

University placement
Refundable deposit

£500

Internship

£458

Diploma courses single Homestay

*Summer only

5 lessons per week

Enrolment fee

Semester
Academic Year
£108
£98

£88
£80

Airport transfer (one way)
London Gatwick
London Heathrow

add £480
add £740

£57
£85

Embassy Diploma of English and Business
Full course price
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